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3Bill accompanying the petition of George Dyre Eldridge relative tc
the licensing of foreign fraternal benefit societies. Insurance. Jan-
uary 19.

AN ACT
Relative to the Licensing of Foreign Fraternal Benefit

Societies.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section sixteen of chapter six hundred and twenty-eight
2 of the acts of nineteen hundred and eleven is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the word “act”, in the
4 twentieth line, the words: provided, that a society
5 which grants benefits for disability arising from acci-
-6 dental injury or from sickness shall be required to show
i that it has accumulated funds, usable only for the pay-

-8 ment of such benefits and in excess of accrued claims for
9 such benefits, not less in amount than three monthly con-

-10 tributions or one quarterly contribution, from members
11 entitled to such benefits, and shall be required, as a con-
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12 dition for the maintenance of its authority to do business
13 in this commonwealth, to maintain at all times after ad-
-14 mission, as regards disability benefits, funds in amount as
15 above set forth, so as to read as follows: Section 16.
16 No foreign society which is not now authorized to trans-
-17 act business in this state shall transact any business
18 herein without a license from the insurance commissioner.
19 Any society, organized in another state and applying for
20 a license to transact business in this commonwealth, shall
21 file with the commissioner a duly certified copy of its

22 charter or articles of association; a copy of its constitu-
-23 tion and laws, certified by its secretary or corresponding
24 officer; a power of attorney to the commissioner, as here-

-25 inafter provided; a statement of its business, under oath
26 of its president and secretary or corresponding officers, in

27 the form required by the commissioner, duly verified by

28 an examination made by the supervising insurance

29 official of, its home state or other state satisfactory to the

30 insurance commissioner of this commonwealth; a copy of

31 its certificate of membership; a certificate from the proper

32 official of its home state, territory, district or country

33 that the society is legally organized; and the society shall

34 show that benefits are provided for by periodical or other

35 payments by persons holding similar contracts, and that

36 its assets are invested in accordance with the laws of the

37 state, territory, district or country where it is organized.

38 and that it has the qualifications required of domestic

39 societies on the lodge system incorporated under this act.

40 provided, that a society which grants benefits for db-

-41 ability arising from accidental injury or from sic nest

42 shall be required to show that it has accumulated fum b

43 usable only for the payment of such benefits and in excess

44 of accrued claims for such benefits, not less in amoun^
45 than three monthly contributions or one quarter y con-
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46 tribution, from members holding certificates providing for
47 such benefits, and shall be required, as a condition for the
48 maintenance of its authority to do business in this com-
-49 monwealth, to maintain at all times after admission, as
50 regards disability benefits, funds in amount as above set
51 forth, and shall furnish the insurance commissioner such
52 other information as he may deem necessary for the
53 proper exhibit of its business and plan of working. Upon
54 compliance with these requirements, such foreign society
55 shall be entitled to a license to transact business in this
56 commonwealth until the first day of the succeeding July,
57 and such license and the license of any foreign society now
58 authorized to transact business in this commonwealth
59 shall, upon compliance with the provisions of this act, be
60 renewed annuallv, but in all cases to terminate on the
61 first day of the succeeding July: provided, however, that
62 the license shall continue in full force and effect until the
63 new license be issued or specifically refused. For every
64 such license or renewal the society shall pay twenty
65 dollars. When the commissioner refuses to license any
66 society or revokes its authority to do business in this
67 commonwealth he shall reduce his ruling, order or de-
-68 cision to writing and file the same in his office, and shall
69 furnish a copy thereof, together with a statement of his
70 reasons, to the officers of the society upon request, and
71 the action of the commissioner shall be reviewable by
72 proper proceedings in any court of competent jurisdiction
73 within this commonwealth: provided, however, that
74 nothing contained in this or the preceding section shall be
75 taken or construed as preventing the society from con-
-76 tinuing in good faith all contracts made in this common-
-77 wealth during the time when it was legally authorized to
78 transact business herein.




